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HEW YOR K CI'!"Y BUDGET CUTS:
TEST CASE FOR ROCKEFELLER

N.Y., Dec. 11 (IPS)--In order to guarantee the con
tinued flew of Ne�tl York City's $1.6 billion debt service to
Rockefeller's banks, Mayor Abe Beame announced today "Phase II"
of his attacl: on the city's working class--the firing of 6,425
more public employees.
In addition, e75 fe�Ter sUbstitutes will
be used daily in the city's schools.
Nm� YORK,

Following quick on the heels of Beame's previously announced

1,510 municipal layoffs, this second wave has been unleashed to
r(:-�duce the city' El disputed budget deficit by $94.2 million.
A.11
eve;:} larger number of layoffs is Ellated to follow under Phase III

of Bearae's austerity campaign to meet the $135.4 million neaded
to close the city's $350 million budget gap.
An even more brutal
Phase IV may be required if City Controller Harrison Goldin's
charges that the ci"i:.y budget deficit has been underestimated by
$220 million are borne out.
Could I Have An Arm?
Sensing the cerr.oralization and defenselessness of public
employees, Rockefelle:t is using the. opportunity to presently
broaden the at.tac�':. to other key fronts in his \"rar against 'the
working class.
At a meeting tomor�:O\'l morning with select labor
bureaucrats, Beame will reportedly suggest three additional
measu:r.·es to deal with the situation:
payless paydays, payless
vacation days, and 1 to 4 per cent pay cuts.
It is also likely
that Baame will proceed with the brute force productivity cam
paign for which the l1e�., York Times and other Rockefeller mouth
pieces have been hO\<lling.

r-11..lnicipal trade l.mionists around the country, ,.;hose jobs are
also c..n the brink, have their sights anxiously trained en the N('�\'l
York situation.
On t.his score Rockafeller knows he h2.5 little to
fear.
V::'ctOl: Gotballln, Executive Directc::: of DC 37 AJ::t"'SCME, which
represents naarly one-·third of t-.1e�'i' York's 340,000 pU0lic employ
ees, has been deployed to defend the Rockefeller debt.
Gotbaum,
u former State Department operative, s uggests that layoffs CC�le
from the ranks of the oi ty' s pY'ovisional a�ployees, not the ci.vil
servants.

Ken UcFeely, :·'.ead of the P0lic€"..man's Ber:.evolent A8sociation,
grur�ted that li\lelfare thieves" should be consign::;d to t:.he scrnp
heap before city workers get laid off.
Hcre Work,

Fewer Jobs

Chafing at the bit to s erve Rocky when the

ne�'1 Vice Presi

dent takes charge of the National C0mrnission of Productivi·ty,
Gotbaum has imple!r.cnted his o\"m productivi ty drive from his post
on the Board of DirE::ctors of the Ford Foundation's Fund for the
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City of New York.

Under Gotbaum's superv1s1on,

target has been the city's. sanitation workers,
known as Operation Scorecard.

the Fund's

major

through a progrw�

According to New York. Sanitation Commissioner Grove, in the
past four years, while the workforce has declined from 11,300 to
10,600, productivity has increased 21 per cent.
Even Grove was
forced to admit to an IPS reporter that the sanitworkers have
"reached the peak of human endurance�"
No further productivity
could be squeezed out of them, he said.
Nevertheless,

in another interview,

John DeLury,

President

of the Uniformed Sanitationmen's Union, told IPS that he was
also a strong advocate of increased productivity for municipal

employees.
Two hundred and thirty-five of ;1is members will re
ceive pink slips as a,result of the latest budget cuts.
Not campletely certain that his ma�bers are yet willing to
knuckle under to the layoffs, pay cuts, and speed-up, Gctbatlm is
also mooting a general strike--no doubt to save the "virility of
the union" as he likes to call it.

DAIRY SHAKEDotm ESCALATES:

TEM1STERS SCAPEGOATED

N.Y., Dec. 11 (IPS)--The ante has been upped in the
one-week-old strike of 3,000 Teamster milk truckers here,
tightening the noose around the necks of the area's dairy farm
ers and milk processors.
On Dec. 9 Teamster Local 584 over
�lhelrningly rejected the cutthroat IIcompromise" C!cntract offered
NEW YORK,
no\<{

by the milk producers, despite the wideapread assumption that a
quick settlement ,,,ould be reached.
At the SalTL9 time, Ne", York

C ity

Hayor Beame gave a boost to the New Yor.k Times I ongoing ef
fort to cultivate hysteria, Goft�ni!lg the greater New York urban
population up for Y."ationing, wit.h the declaration that he might
be "::orced" to ha�Je t!19 city declare a "health 9.-nerge!lcy" in the
area.

The Teamster drivers have already acceded to the p:t'od'Jctiv
i t�l s"Nindle demanded by the producers, which spells a 20 per cent
cut in their m'm l;'U'.T,bers, but. arc um-tilling to swallcvl tht; dE'.Jnand
that their cGmraisaions be bas0d en a volume sold bards rath("�r
than a dollar value basis.
Further, spokesmen at the nego"t:.ia

tiona said the "health emergency" was "not an issu.e any lO:lg.zr,"
c':mfirming the strictly psychological \'lUrfa.re inten� behind its
wide play in the press.
The Teatnsters have been committed to
maintaining milk deliveries to hospitals

the first.

and nursi:lg homes

fl."om

'1'11e striking milk truck drivers are being scapegoated for
is in actuality an across-the-board shakedown of the dairy
industry in the Nor t heast.
This shakedown operation t>las dra.'tlat-

what
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